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LOCALS
OFFERS $100 REWARD

WHY PAY MORE, WHEN YOU
FOR AUTO THIEVES DON'T GET MORESmart New & Advertising in Briet .

EATK8. The biggest value in an automobile at any price.
Her Hue flr- -t Insertion 10r
Per tine, additional lasertloa. , . . fte Fred W. VofcltM. Head of Northwt Valve-ln-Ilea- d

Cantilever
ier line, Mr month .....93.0No iucals take for less thaa aloe Ant Oo, win pa 8am for Airwt

flfbtnr
Springs

Count t ordinary words to line. and Oonvtcthon of Any Perswti
Lotah, will out be taken over the Stealing- Any Ofcr purohanr-- off HItelephone except from But Oregon

Ian paid op subscribers. Company or Dealers.sprut Housekeeping rooms, 400 EL Alts.
Furnished apartment. 717 IJlIeth.
Housekeeping rooms, tog Willow.
Modem seven room house for. rent.

Here la a chanc for detective,
amateur or professional, to. make
aom money. Fred V. Vogler, Iieail
of the Northwest Auto Co., of Port-
land and who is attending- - the Pen-
dleton Automobile Show, announced
yesterday that he would pay a re-
ward of $100 to anyone securing the
arrest and conviction of any person
stealing any car purchased from his
company or, from any of Its dealers.
The company handles the - Marmon
and Reo, of which the Pendleton Au-
to Co., Is local agent, and the Cole

suits Inquire John Vert.
For sal Five room modern bun-

galow. Phone 444.
For sale Fresh milch cows. T. J.

Cheney. Box lit city.
For sale Horses, Karl Klrkpatrlck,IT m Pendleton, Oregon. Phone 8FS.
Pendleton Hair Dressing Parlors.

Pendleton Hotel building. Phone 45.
D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone

and Dort which the Allen-Knig-

Co. handles locally.
"The stealing of cars and accessor-

ies Is something that has to be curb-
ed for it is daily rising to greater pro-
portions," declared Mr. Vogler.

"Of course, it Is realized that many

SS4M. Stand, Charles Co.. Phone 7.
I haul your garbage and trash.

Phone 65SM. 1403 W. Railroad st.
Wanted Woman to work in the

country. Address X this office.
Furniture and 2 large rugs for sale.

Phone 784W.
For sale SO sacks A No. 1 seed

oars are taken by boys and younp

for Young Men
We now have m stock the snappiest lot of young

Men's Suits ranging in size from 34 to 40, ever
shown in Pendleton. The new double breasted
pinch backs are probably the most noticeable.

Soft materials are logically the ones best suited
to these new models, and our stock is full of them.

Give yourself just a shade the best of it and
come and look these suits over before you buy.
If you don't you'll be sorry later when you see the
other young fellows on the street dressed and
looking so attractive with T. P. W. suits.

men as a sort of a Joke but it poems
to me. that it is a very poor one. A
man's property is involved, whether
It be $300 or $3000. in the early

;I5 F. O. B. PKXDI.KTON.

SEE THEM ATd'iy of the northwest, a man who
played that sort of a joke with a horse

barley. B. B, Eastndge. R j, City.
For rent Large, newly furnlshej

housekeeping rooms. 701 E. court.
For rent auartment.

or cattle was tied to the wrong end
of a rope and pulled over the nearest Simpson Auto Co.

TELEPHONE 40S
See Hum at tlie Pendleton Auto Show, Feb. 15, 16 and 17.

telegraph pole.Also extra sleeping room. 118 Grange.
Wanted Several dozen hens. WillThe I System Cloth ls,Triced from $20.00 to $25.00. Li. pay highest cash price. Box 48, City.
For rent 8 furnished housekeeping

rooms. 184 Jeff Davis street.
For sale Federal truck and trans-

fer business. D. B. Waffle, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

the streets from prison sentences, al

''"Our young men should be made
to realize that the private property of
car owners is not the plaything for
their whims of the moment. They
should be dealt with in a manner
which will impress them with tho
gravity of their conduct and when it
comes to tne organized crook or cir-

cle, drastic measures should be ta-
ken. -

"1 am serious aboutthis thing and
I am going to do everything I can
and am going to use my influence
with friends to see that this thing is

so has his Ideas on the course to pur.
sue In reclaiming; young girls who

Serglpe'a passengers, consists of
seventy-fiv- e Germans, fifty Ja-
panese and seventy-fiv- e Portu-
guese and Indians. The Japa-
nese and Portuguese ar chiefly
deserters from trading ships.

New Arrivals in Our Womens Wear Dep't.
2nd Floor.

This morning's express brought to us a wonderful assortment of Children'sSpring Coats in the newest styles, made of plain and fancy materials, checks andplaids, fancy collars and cuffs. Moderately priced.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone 380. Also have cone astray.

Judge Llndsey's views are so ut
terly foreign to the general Ideas on
this subject that they are worthy of
special study.

baggage transferring and heavy haul
.ng.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
lay and night Funerals to cemetery
only J3.60 Phone 481, Book Cigar
Store. Carney Ta.il Co.

For rent Suits of two rooms, with

It takea a woman to observe every
action of a man without appearing
to know he Is on earth.

stopped, in the early days horse thiev-
ery was the most serious thing we SAY GERMANS USED

ISLAND IN AMAZONhad to contend with. We stopped it.
I propose to see if there is not some
way to have the theft of automobile
stopped. There is no reason for the
commonwealth of Orfegon to permit

or without board. Mrs. W. B Maya
227 Water street.

For rent Nicely furnished from
apartment with glass enclosed sleep-
ing porch. Phone 205M or call 103
Water.

For sale 8 room furnished house.

these continual depredations."

IT STOPS CROtTp
The afet thing for a scared mother

to have on hand for croup la a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. It atops
croup by cutting the thick choking
membrane and raising1 the phlegm;
by easing the hoarse tight breathing,
by leaving a soothing coating on the
Inflamed lining of the throat, and

A bargain If taken at once. Address nraVKIl JOXiE TALKS
T". this office.

WOOL DRESSES FOR
WOMEN

By this morning's ex-

press we received a choice
assortment of wool dresses
for women. They are
made of plain serges and
Panamas, straight line
models ; long waist effects
with pleated skirts, finish-
ed with touches of braid
and wool embroidery. All
the desirable new shades
are here. Priced from
S18.75 to ?27.50.

ON HIS WORK
Wanted Work on ranch by reliable

man and wife with one small child stopping the hoarse cough. Mrs. T.
Neuerer. Ku Claire, Wise, says: "Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar cured my boy

Inquire "R" this office.
Wanted Scrap cast iron, aluminum

and brass. Blewett Harvester Co.
Pendleton, Oregon.

A well furnished apartment of

of a very severe attack of oroup after
other remedies had failed " I

It as we know from our own
experience that tt is a wonderful
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough." Your dealer sells
U. Try It Tallman A Co.

rooms on first floor to let at the
home of Mrs. MacMaster, 401 Aura.

NEW YORK, Feb. 16. Oer-ma- n

commerce raiders have been
uing a small Inland In the Ama-
zon river as a buse of supplies
and operation, according to
Htatements made today by pas-
sengers who arrived on the
steamship Sergipe of the IJoyd
Hraailiero line.

The Sergipe sailed from
Jnn. 17 and Is the first

vessel to reach New York from
t hat port since t he Ja pn nese
freighter Htidxon Muru arrived
there with 305 survivors from
some of the vessels captured and
sunk by the raider.

Many of the fterglpe passen-ger- s

spoke to the survivors and
learned that the commander of
the raider had Instructions to sink
no Japanese shipping. They also
stated that the Japanese were
paid In German gold to carry the
survivors Into port.

The Inland is known as Mena-loa- s

and Is situated about twenty-f-

ive miles above Para, on one
of the many deep watered chan-
nels that make possible the safe
navigation of vessels larger than
the ordinary river steamers in
this part of the river.

Menalnas is said to be fifteen
miles wide and abundantly sup-
plied with fresh water springs.
Tt ostensibly has been used as a
Herman trading poet since the
early part of 1911 and Its popu-
lation of 2n according to the

For sale or trade, .for close in prop-
erty, 7 iota well (Improved with or-
chard. Address Box 707 Pendleton.

Wanted Competent girl for gen-
eral housework, colored preferred
Apply 111 & kfain or phone 868.

MOTOR COATS FOS WOMEN
New Motor Coats in plain tailored

models, of gabardine and Scotch tweed
mixtures; full cut belted models; the
most practical coat for motor wear; all
sizes; moderately priced.

WOOL JERSEY SUITS
More new Jersey Suits. The popular,

material for sport wear. Rose, green
and Copenhagen blue. Priced from
$27.50 to $37.50.

Rooming house for sale. Mainn
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street. In center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Po- -
land Bros.

Mattress making, furniture repair
ing, upholstering, called for and deliv

Now Is file Tims to

Sell Your Junk

While tlie Price an High.

All kinds of bottles. Old oast
and wrought Iron. Hides. Pelts,
and furs of all kinds, also Rags.

We pay the highest pries for
second hsnd furniture.

ered, city or country. La Dow Bros.
31 ( Beauregard. Phone 287 J.

Wanted Position on ranch as coon
by woman with small child. Prefer
place for men onry. Apply 'B" this
office.

For Sate.
The best small ranch In Benton

county, tit acres. 100 acres or more
In cultivation, mostly second bottom

New Arrivals
In Our Shoe
Department

ir.iMVKK. l. 17. Judge Ben
Undsey, who has gained nation-wid- e
prominence for his work in the luvm

land. 8 miles from Albany, ore. Also
fine timber claims In Lane and Doue.-la- s

counties. For particulars apply
to K. Morgan Watson, First National
Bank. Eugene. Ore Adv.

lie court here and his lectures on theproper methods to use in attemptin HOW YOU GET SICKto save the "bad boys'" of Sometime, you overload your
nuniKrn wun ricn iooaa x our
life may be an active one, snd thusyea may care for all you eat. Buta fsw days of Inactivity show yourMEN WHO WILL COMMAND ARMY

Copper Wire, light copper. He
Tellnw Brsss no
Ught Brass ltc
Aluminum ftc
Pewter Ho
" Ton 11 We
Zinc te

1 4 He
Oreen Hides 18 HsTry Hides 87s
Rubber Tires 4 He
Inner Tubes lHe
TTic Eastern Hide & Junk Co.

1J1 W. Railroad St.. Pendleton.
M. GORFKIJE, Prop.

Iten, I'hone 728-- J

Bus. I'hone &1

yaiem aors not can ror so mucn.
You awake tn the morning tired.Tour body feels havv: you knowyou are not up to the mark. YourI alteration nas not cared ror thsovrrlond. I'art of It remains. It

gint rates gas that Inflames ths
llninsrs. They fail to pour

out the difrnattve fluids and neKlrt

Women's Plum Kid 8-i- n. Boot New-
est shade. Price . $6.50

Women's White Washable Kid 8-i- n.

Lace Boot With French heel ; very-nift-
y

$9.00
Women's White Kid 9-i- n. Lace Boot

with white Ivory leather soles and heel.
Price ?8.50

Women's Negro Erown Vamp and
heel foxing with Ivory kid top ; lace
boot, the very latest $8.50

Women's Ivory Kid Top and Black
Kid Vamp, Louis Cuban heel S7.SO

Women's Crusia Grey Kid, French

heel. lace boot $6.50
Women's 8-i- n. Black Kid lace boot.

Price S6.0O
Women's Black Kid Cloth Top, welt

sole, plain toe button shoes $5.00
Women's Black Kid Plain Toe, lace

welt sole, French heel shoe $1.50
Women's Black Kid Cloth Top stag

last, Cuban heel button shoe $4.0O
SO Pair Women's Patent Leather Kid

and cloth top shoes, broken lines. $4.00
and $5.00 value $2.45

Women's Black English Last with
white fibre soles and R. Heels.. $3.0O

to auorb the elHmenta
You know something Is wrong.

Tour body gi-t- i wak, and soon
opportunity Is ottered for some se-v- i'

re lllni.Takpn tn time, ths Indigestion
would not become serious. Ft ret re-
move the over-loud-; then soothe the
ore mfmbran,s; then hulld up ths

weakened body. Tt's simple to say,
but not too espy to do. You naed hHp,

A tonic that wtll quicken dla--'
tlon. remove want, anotho ths
aorrnewa and arouno the ayatem
tht'w Jiint what you need.

Peruna has an enviable record In
this t. Tt hna aide( mnny
thoiiwnniif in the It rnturr to

J- - Ass . t-- J

:- ' overcome Jimt tht'so cnnditlnriM. and
tncr uy t sriius iirnfR,

The t.tllt form convenient
for regular adminl-tratio- n.

Vos may keep
tbla oew KdlM'B

with the tlla-o-

atjlns
yswr chair

t 12 rrvorrta for

W a sj 1 1 S)S all. sash.WW') 7Ue"!H,.t
vZS.-.lbf- levstlve end

TfVi-JllnV V Th hv..a1f.fi. no unplmp.
ainuw. rajr
Uttle down and
a little i

noms or Wetnl err-- af I S'nrr-- 1

llll VOltr ti.rm .un. and form
a. no hnbita.

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPART ME NT STORE

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

2&c.t'?: V liV 'V', lc and
Ce
O.

n;r!Tkto"v v J,?" "' rw
WARRKlf B MI BIO HOHtR

Pendlewm, Oregoav
Hoti,, of ParnMnt of City of pewdlr.1 I III . U I

SECRETARY
III ' ,KUCH yj-- r or WASS

"h8W.ot. Mrs. Baine, Mrs Mclntvre,ADAMS LADIES CLUB
Mrs. Ims Voigne, aire. Mynck. Mr.

SCOTT. Ill f M' : . I

Bfti.-t.iKTtictR- H mm J I

OBSERVE "MISSION DAY" i JpenceT, Mrs McCoilum, lira
- eon. M iases Kthr Rled, Dora Che- -

Ths Lad.es- - eJub will meet nrxt
time at the home of Mrs
Marrh I. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joan Bunh aent tn
Pndletn Thirlf to sttend the fu-
neral of Mrs. Bunrh s aimer. jda win-
dow.

M.ss Maoda Oupuis Is on ths sick

Mrs, Roe) Eager and Mr . Harvc'nut. Myrtle Tyndall. Beolah pncer,
Edwards UefreshmenU

TEip Uqq COoug
AND UP

I now opposite

THE COSY and PASTIME THEATRES.

rvoa9ocTg nisxa vi--

New NotM.
were served in the evening

j Mr. end Mrs T. A. Leusllen roolor--
These are the men whe will com- - ker. Nest In authority to Serretarvust with la grippe.

Clint Uoloomb wss In Adams on mand the military situation In the ' Maker would be) Major Oeneral Hurh
event r.f a of war between I Bcott, chief of the general staff,
the United Ktafaes and Germany. wh h onrsniMttnn Is expected to de.

Thuredsy evening.
Kalph Waiden ias In Adams

Mrs Cells Oregs snd Mrs. Carl
hrin I n moinrfd to the county seal

TTiursday.
Mrs. J. D. Harrsh spent over night

with her husband snd little son Don-
ald Thursday. Mrs. Ilarrsh will re

(Eat Oregon Iftn Special
A DAM a, IV h. 17. Tb Lakes'

Olu met st the home of Mrs- - Koe
Kasw wi h Mrs Harve Roseberry as
aj tMant hostess on Mission dar.
Thnee present aero as follows: Mrs.
I. I. Ueuslira. Mrs. Boyr, Mrs.

ns all of th at rat eel c moseo of thewhile the presitdent Is the conimtrtid.
er-I- n --chief of both the army snd the
navy. th direct command would fall
to rWretary of War Newton D. Ba

srmv and to pln th campaign gen-
erally Major-Oener- al Talker H.
Jiliea Is siMiMAnt to renera 0rott.

Success In any enterprise consists
largely in snowing when to quit.turn to Pendleton Friday.


